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5L Oxygen Concentrator
Model: DO2-5AM
MAIN CHARACTERS

Introduction

Timing accumulates function

Dynmed Medical Technology Co., Ltd, a subsidiary of Dynamic Group, is a high-tech enterprise
specializing in R&D, manufacturing and sales of medical and healthcare equipments.
Dynmed as one of the world’s leading medical equipment manufacturers, its products range in
oxygen concentrator, nebulizer, suction apparatus, digital thermometer, blood pressure monitor,
and etc, which can be widely used in medical treatment, home care, outdoor and other areas.
  
Dynmed, most items attain ISO9001, ISO13485 as well obtain some famous certificates, such as
CE and FDA. All products in energy saving, environmental protections, performance stability have
reached the international advanced level.
Dynmed locates at Kunshan, China, but with a view to the world market. It has established
a thorough network of sales and service in more than 100 countries and regions. Owning
outstanding teams in the position of R&D, production line and after-sales section, sticking to its
enterprise core value of “passion, sincerity and innovation”, enables its products’ quality to be
listed in the forefront of the information age and High-tech innovation.
   
No matter in yesterday, today or tomorrow, Dynmed will always stay with you and peoples from
afar to help all mankind enjoying a healthier life

High-Effective molecular sieve

4 alarm systems:
-low oxygen concentration alarm,
-power off alarm,
-pressure circulation fault alarm
-compressor fault alarm
24

Continuous operation for 24
hours.

Brief Introduction:
Compact and economical design with optional
function for nebulizer, oxygen humidifying. Adopting
overload protector, pressure sensor and magnetic
valve with CE, UL certificates and pass EMC,
ROSH.

Dynmed, Your Loyal Partner, Forever.
Suitable range:
hospital, clinic, homecare, nursing house, etc
For the crowd:
pregnant women, chest distress, lapse of memory, absent-minded, indigestion, high mental labor,
students, white-collar, the aged, bad sleeping. Excellent function of health care, beauty-making and
medical treatment, help promoting blood circulation.

SPECIFICATIONS
Oxygen flow

1--5 LPM

Power Supply

AC 220V±22V, 50Hz
110V±10V /60Hz

Oxygen purity

93%±3%

Power Consumption

<320 (VA)

Operating temp

5°C--40°C

Output pressure:

58.6±6KPa

Operation noise(dB)

＜ 48dB（A）

Equip. Classification:

Class II Type B

Net weight:

35 lbs (15.9 kg)

Dimensions (L×W×H): 43 cm×32 cm×62 cm
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8L Oxygen Concentrator

DNC Series Air Compressor Nebulizer

Model: DO2-8AM

Model: DNC-5A

MAIN CHARACTERS

MAIN CHARACTERS
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LPM

Compact, light weight and handy design

8 LPM output oxygen flow for
medical treatment

The working life is more than 10,000
hours

Brief Introduction:

4 alarm systems:
-low oxygen concentration alarm,
-power off alarm,
-pressure circulation fault alarm
-compressor fault alarm

Low noise design

Delivering smaller particles of respiratory
medicine

A nebulizer working life is more than 10,000 hours
under very low noise conditions. Adopts alter current,
efficient working model, can be used for home,
hospital, clinical, nursing centre and other medical
institutions.

Two persons to use
simultaneously

Brief Introduction:
price

quality

High quality with reasonable
price

8 LPM output oxygen flow even for emergency
and heavy duty, compact structure with oxygen
humidifying, high quality overload protector, pressure
sensor and magnetic valve with CE, UL certificates
and pass EMC, ROSH.

DNC-1A

DNC-2A

DNC-3A

DNC-4A

DNC-6A

SPECIFICATIONS [DNC-5A]
SPECIFICATIONS

Max. air flow:

12 l/min

Power supply:

220V/230V/50Hz; 1.5A
110V/60Hz

Power consumption:

<150VA

Oxygen flow

1--8 LPM

Continuous operation:

24 hours

Nebulizer rate:

0.25ml/min - 0.5ml/min

Oxygen purity

93%±3%

Power Supply

AC 220V±22V, 50Hz
110V±10V /60Hz

Capacity of medication
cup:

6ml - 30ml(Identification
Max. pressure:
of nebulizer kit)

2.2bar

Operating temp

5°C--40°C

Power Consumption

510 (VA)

Particle size rate:

2.5um-3.2um (MMD*)

Sound Level:

Around 50dB (A)

Operation noise(dB)

＜ 55dB (A)

Output pressure

58.6±6KPA

Residual of a medicine:

≤ 0.5ml

Dimensions (L×W×H): 32cm x 24cm x 12cm

Net weight

42.3 lbs (19.2 kg)

Dimensions (L×W×H): 43 cm×32 cm×62 cm

Equip. Classification:

Class II Type B

Net Weight:

3.0Kg
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DNU Series Ultrasonic Nebulizer

DNC-Angela Series Air Compressor Nebulizer

Model: DNU-6TYD

Model: DNC-Angela 1

Double-head LCD Timing Nebulizer (59 minutes)

MAIN CHARACTERS

MAIN CHARACTERS

price

quality

Handy or portable design

Economical, excellent quality

Almost without any noise, easy clean
O2

Multi-functional nebulization, offer
oxygen input flow
Superfine nebulized particles for easier
absorbing by the body.

Brief Introduction:
A portable ultrasonic energy saving machine, offer
two modes: nebulizing mode and nebulizing+oxygen
mode, quiet working status. Can be used for hospital,
nursing centre, homecare daily, healthcare sections,
cosmetic skin care and indoor air humidifier.

Compact, light weight and handy
design

save

Adopts direct current, lower
power consumption

Brief Introduction:

DNU-1SB

DNU-5T

DNU-5TD

DNU-5TSD

DNU-6T

SPECIFICATIONS [DNU-6TYD]

SPECIFICATIONS

Max capacity of
medication cup:

80 ml

Power supply:

220V/230V/50HZ,
110V-60HZ, 12V. DC

Nebulizer rate:

4ml/min--7ml/min

Ultrasonic frequency:

1.7MHz

Time control:

Electronic LCD 59 min

Particle size rate:

1 to 5 µm for 75% the
entire volume particle
distribution

Power consumption:

60 VA

Noise level:

≤ 35dB (A)

Equip. Classification:

Class II Type B

Net Weight:

3.2Kg

Dimensions (L×W×H): 42 cm×26 cm×32 cm

Capacity of water trough: 250ml

Low noise design

DNU-6TD

Economical model with good quality, suitable for all
markets. Adopts inner AUTO adapter, thus offer direct
current, lower power consumption. Can be used for
homecare daily, healthcare sections cosmetic skin
care and etc.

Power supply:

220V/230V/50Hz; 0.5A
110V/60Hz

Max. air flow:

8 l/min

Nebulizer rate:

0.15ml/min - 0.25ml/min Power consumption:

<35VA

Capacity of medication
cup:

8ml - 10ml (Identification
Max. pressure:
of nebulizer kit)

1.5bar

Particle size rate:

2.5um-4.0um (MMD*)

Sound Level:

Around 55dB (A)

Residual of a medicine:

≤ 0.5m

Dimensions (L×W×H): 31cm x 18cm x 10.8cm

Equip. Classification:

Class II Type B

Net Weight:

1.8Kg
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DBP Series Digital Blood Pressure Monitor

DDT Series Digital Thermometer

Model: DBP-103H

Model: DDT-002

Arm-type Fully Automatic Blood Pressure Monitor

Softhead WaterProof Digital Thermometer

MAIN CHARACTERS

MAIN CHARACTERS

LCD

120/4

Biggest LCD screen display

Multiple choices for soft probe, hard
probe, waterproof.

120 memories in 4 groups

With functions of memory record,
acoustic signal, automatic shut-off and
high accuracy data

Brief Introduction:
Very low noise design

Intelligent sensor pressure, faster and
soft tactility.

DBP-102

A 55×84cm big LCD screen Arm-Type machine.
Exquisite and unique design superior than any
model on market. Inner packing with delicate carry
bag, fashionable and popular. Clock function. Power
supply in battery or DC charging.

DBP-102M

60

Can be used orally, rectally and under
the armpit

DBP-202H

SPECIFICATIONS [DBP-103H]

Takes only 60 seconds to measure
body temperature

DDT-001

DDT-002

Brief Introduction:
LCD display, only 60 seconds measured time,
easier to read figures. AUTO beeping sound when
measurement finish. Safer, unbreakable, waterproof,
especially suitable for kids, one unit serves entire
family

DDT-003

DDT-003B

SPECIFICATIONS [DDT-002]

Response Time:

< 1 minute

Result Judgment:

Yes

Range

Memory:

120 memories in 4 groups

Irregular heartbeat detection:

Yes

Pressure Range:

20 to 300 mmHg (2.7 to 40
KPa) ± 3mmHg (± 0.4KPa)

Centigrade: 32.0 ℃ –42.0℃
Fahrenheit: 90.0 ℉ –108.0 ℉

Average Last 3 results:

Yes

Accuracy

Pulse Range:

30 to 180 beats/minute ± 5%

Power source:

Four 1.5 V alkaline batteries,
size AA, excluded

LCD Size (W×H):

55 x 84 mm

Battery life:

About 2 months (test 3 times
per day, 30 days/per month)

Weight:

Approx. 564 grams

Dimension (L×W×H):

16.5 x 11.0 x 6.5 cm

Centigrade:
± 0.2℃ less than 35.0℃

± 0.1℃ 35.0℃ to 39.0℃
± 0.2℃ greater than 39.0℃
Fahrenheit:
± 0.3 ℉ less than 95.0 ℉
± 0.2 ℉ 95.0 ℉ to 102.0 ℉
± 0.3 ℉ greater than 102.0 ℉

Display
At standard room temperature 25.0℃ (77.0 ℉ ), Crystal display, approx 10 seconds sound signal when
peal temperature reached.
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DSU Series Suction Unit

Accessories

Model: DSU-9EB
Universal suction unit

Compressor
MAIN CHARACTERS
High negative pressure, large flux, low
noise
Design with suction bottle hidden inside

Brief Introduction:
Compact, lightweight and easy to carry

AC, DC or Battery Supply.

DSU-9A26B

It is designed with oil free pump for environmental
protection and low noise. Compact, lightweight
structure with overflow protection for inside bottle. It is
convenient for transportation and safe use. AC, DC or
Battery power supply.

DSU-9A26D

DSU-9EA

SPECIFICATIONS [DSU-9EB]

Oxygen Concentrator

Intake Filter

Nasal Oxygen Tube

Humidifier Bottle

Bacteria Filter

Nebulizer

Pump rate:

15L/min

Power consumption:

90 W

Noise:

≤ 65 dB (A)

Maximum negative
pressure:

≥ 0.075 MPa

Bottle volume:

1000 ml, 1 unit

Negative pressure
range:

0.02 MPa to Max
negative pressure

Continuous Working
Time:

0-30 min

N.W:

7.5kg

Rest Time:

≥ 30min

CTN Size:

54.5 x 37 x 32cm for 2
units

Reusable Neb.Kit

Adult Neb.Mask

Child Neb. Mask

